








































Saline Irrigation using Ion-exchange Resin and Reverse Osmosis Membrane in Wheat and 
Barley
Makoto Tsuda, Yuka Yokomizo and Shinichi Takamia)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
Saline irrigation equipped desaline apparatus in a root zone was tested to save fresh water resources. 
Pots of 56 mm inner-diameter and 40 cm in length were used. Amberlite (ion-exchange resin) and 
reverse osmosis membrane, both of which had a desalinating ability, were set at the bottom of each pot 
in desaline plots, respectively. In the control plot, a lovesheet (non-woven cloth) that had no ability to 
desaline was set. Wheat and barley were transplanted into these pots, which were filled with soil, and the 
pots were irrigated through the bottom either by fresh or saline water. The two crops responded to 
desaline methods and irrigation similarly. Growth and development in the two crops were suppressed 
largely by saline irrigation in the control plot. Amberlite did not affect the growth and development 
under fresh water irrigation. Shoot dry weight was increased by amberlite under saline irrigation, but 
the final values of sodium concentration of shoot and soil was not affected. The sodium concentration 
was reduced by reverse osmosis membrane, whereas the growth and development were suppressed under 
both fresh and saline irrigations. Amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane improved the growth and 
development and sodium concentration, but it should be a challenge to improve desaline ability of 
amberlite and water permeability of reverse osmosis membrane.
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ト Scion Image で木村のマクロプログラムRoot length 
1.80を用いて行なった6)．













Fig. 1 Longitudinal section diagram of three desaline plots.
A “pot” consists of polyvinyl-chloride pipe inner diameter 56 mm，length 40 cm (A), fixed with jointed flange (B). The flange 
(B) and a flange (E) are fixed by four bolts and nuts (F). In lovesheet plot (LS), circular lovesheet (C) and flat gasket (D) 
are inserted between the two flange (B and E), closing the bottom of the pipe (A). The pipe is filled with soil. In amberlite 
plot (AL), the pipe is filled with 3 cm-thick amberlite (G) at the bottom and the rest is soil. In reverse osmosis membrane 










































































Table 1 Effect of saline irrigation under different desaline methods on days from transplanting to heading and harvest in wheat and 
barley
Fresh irrigation (A) Saline irrigation (B) BﾝA
Desaline method Crop Heading Harvest Heading Harvest Heading Harvest 
Time from transplanting (days) (days) 
LS Wheat 96 137 88 102＊ ﾝ8 ﾝ35
Barley 97 126 90 101＊ ﾝ7 ﾝ25
AL Wheat 95 138 95 118＊ 0 ﾝ20
Barley 96 130 94 105＊ ﾝ2 ﾝ25
RO Wheat ﾝ 105＊ ﾝ 146＊ ﾝ 41
Barley 110 147 ﾝ 123＊ ﾝ ﾝ24





















































































































































Fig. 2 Effect of three desaline methods on shoot (a, b) and spike (c, d) dry weight and Na concentration of vegetative part (e, f) 
under fresh and saline water irrigation in wheat and barley.
LS, AL and RO indicate desaline methods: lovesheet, amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane. Mean values with the same 
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Fig. 3 Relationship between Na concentration of vegetative part 
and shoot dry weight using three desaline methods 
under saline water irrigation in wheat and barley.
LS, AL and RO indicate desaline methods: lovesheet, 
amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane. Values are the 
means of wheat and barley, and their ranges.
Fig. 5 Root mat at the bottom of a pot in reverse osmosis 
membrane (RO) plot.
Root mat was observed inside pipe when white circular 
membrane was peeled off.
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Fig. 4 Effect of three desaline methods on root length density under fresh and saline water irrigation in wheat and barley.
LS, AL and RO indicate desaline methods: lovesheet, amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane. Values are single  
measurement.
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Fig. 6 Effect of three desaline methods on soil water content under fresh and saline water irrigation in wheat and barley.
LS, AL and RO indicate desaline methods: lovesheet, amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane. Values are single  
measurement.
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Fig. 7 Effect of three desaline methods on soil Na concentration under fresh and saline water irrigation in wheat and barley.
LS, AL and RO indicate desaline methods: lovesheet, amberlite and reverse osmosis membrane. Values are single  
measurement.
